Attire Requirements
2015-16


Ballet:
Ages 2 years thru 7th Grade classes: Any color leotard/tutu/skirt with pink tights, pink ballet slippers (see details
below) and tan tap shoes (if combo class). *Baby classes may be attached skirt. Hair in a bun or a ponytail!!
Teens Class & Pointe: Must wear black leotard, pink tights, pink Capezio Juliet ballet slippers (Canvas Style
#2028 or Leather Style #2028). Optional: Dancer may wear black booty shorts or black skirt for warm up (at
teacher’s discretion), Hair MUST be in a neat and tight bun, no exceptions.
FULL SOLE BALLET SLIPPERS up to Kindergarten class. SPLIT SOLE BALLET SLIPPERS 1st grade thru Teens
(Capezio Juliet #2027 or #2028 recommended.)
*Pointe Shoes as per teacher’s advisement/approval.



Jazz:
Any color tank/leotard, shorts or leggings, any color tights. Caramel Jazz shoes. Hair in bun or ponytail.



Tap:
Beginner and Intermediate Levels: Caramel Tap shoes, any color tank/leotard with black booty shorts or
leggings/jazz pants. Hair in ponytail.
Advanced & Adult Levels: Black Tap shoes, comfortable clothing.



Lyrical:
Any color tank/leotard, shorts or leggings, any color stirrup or footless tights. All Ages: Any color Foot-Undeez
for class—NUDE required for Recital/Performances. ** Advanced Teens Class: Capezio NUDE Pirouette or
Capezio NUDE Turning Point 55 shoes required. Hair in a bun or ponytail.



Improv:
Bare Feet and tight-fitting clothing—NO baggy shorts/shirts/pants. Hair in a bun or ponytail.



Hip Hop:
Lil' Monsters Hip Hop (ages 3-5): ALL Black (mono) Converse Hi-Top (purchase on zappos.com) Any tank or tee
with comfortable shorts or pants/sweats. Hair in a ponytail.
Kindergarten thru Teens: Black Gotta Flurt “Hi-Disco” sequin hi-tops. Any top and comfortable pants/booty
shorts. Hair in a bun or ponytail.



Acro/Tumble:
Bare feet, dancers in combo ballet/tap/tumble must wear convertible or stirrup tights. Comfortable clothing.



Epic Hour/Leaps & Turns:
Tight fitting tank or Bra Top, tight leggings or booty shorts. Caramel footless or convertible tights. Caramel jazz
shoes or Nude Pirouettes. Hair in a bun or ponytail.



Boys:
Black jazz shoes, black ballet, black converse hi tops, black tap shoes--wear tight fitting tops/tees and black
pants or sweatpants.

